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Bible college opens Monday
CHURCHTOWN - After

years of careful planning.
Twin Valley Bible Institute
is about to become a reality
on September 11, according
to the Rev. Jack Palnier,
pastor of Twin Valley Bible
Chapel located one mile east
of Churchtown on Route 23.

TwinValley BibleInstitute
is open to all those in the
community who are in-
terested in a thorough, in-
depth study of the scrip-
tures. Students will meet in
the Learning Center of Twin
Valley Bible Academy,
comer of Shirktown Road
and Route 23. Sessions will
be held on Monday and

Wednesdayevenings for 7:00
to 9:30 p.m. A student may
attend either or both
sessions.

Twin ValleyBible Institute
will operate on the
programmed learning
method. Each student will
study from carefully
prepared learning units
called STEPS (Simplified
Theological Education
Packet). A student will
progress at his or her in-
dividualrate of speed. Even
busy adults who may haveto
miss an occasional session
will not “miss classes” since
there are no classes to miss.

Free immunization
kit available

HARRISBURG - State
Health Secretary Dr.
Leonard Bachman recently
announced the availability of
a free Immunization In-
formation Kit which details
both symptoms and
recommended immunization
schedules of seven childhood
diseases.

“With over two million
Commonwealth children
now beginning the new
school year, it is imperative
that this information be
available to parents to
protect their children from
diseases that should no
longer affect them,”
Bachman said.

Highlighting the kit 'is
Pennsylvania’s School
Immunization Law, a

pamphlet which explains
that all children entering
any public, private, or
parochial school for the first
time must be immunized
against polio, measles,
dipthena, tetanus, and
rubella (Germanmeasles).

Included in the kit are
pamphlets explaining each
disease covered by the law,
as well as guides discussing
mumps and pertussis
(whooping cough). The
Health Secretary noted that
a child’s immunization
record card completes the
free kit.

Bachman said recent
figures indicate that several
hundred thousand school age
children have yet to receive
full immunization protec-
tion.

Wenger names chairman
STEVENS - The young

Lancaster County
businessman who suc-
cessfully guided State Rep.
Noah W. Wenger’s first
legislative campaign in 1976
will be Chairman again this
year.

Wenger annotmeed today
that Terry Kauffman, 27, of
Remholds, RD 1, will head
the Wenger for General
Assembly Committee m the
County’s 99thDistrict.

“I feel very fortunate m
having a young, civic-
mmded man of Terry’s
caliber to direct my cam-
paign for re-election. He did

an outstanding job when I
ran for the House seat two
years ago,” Wenger said.

“I’m looking forward to
working with Terry this
fall.”

Kauffman, a lifelong
resident of Lancaster
County, is Sales Manager of
the Win-Kit Company in
Remholds.
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Each student- will use lus
or her own workbooks, and
receive personal assistance
from qualified instructors
when they encounter dif-
ficulties.

There is a complete
curriculum for two - and
three-year programs. The
two-year program earns a
Basic Bible Certificate.
Those selecting the 3-year
program will earn an In-
structor of Bible diploma
witha majorstudy emphasis
on pastoral studies,
missions, or Christian
education. The courses are
designedto lead the student
in a thoroughpreparation to
serve in the local church or
elsewhere.

\

Persons interested in
attending Twin Valley Bible
Insititue may call 215-286-
9795, or request a
registration form by mail
from Twon Valley Bible
Chapel, Box 303, Morgan-
town, Pa., 19543.

There is a one-time
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THE COST OF SPRAY ,

PAINTING BARNS
'

• By having itdone right!
• Like youwant it done.
• With latestequipment

• Brushed properly with
the real 6"pamt brush

• By one who is self- '

' employed
t

• Using the original
proven barn paint

' • Check with my recent
work near your place

PHARES S. HURST
RD 1,Box 420

Narvon, Pa 17555
215-445-6186

MARK HERSHEY
Lebanon, PA
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It’s easier to call an engine
“heavy duty”than it is to build it that way
carburated “heavy duty" industrial engi
deserve the title They consume expensivi
rate' they are prone to break down or overheat and their life
expectancy is measured in hundreds ofhours Ifany engine in
the world qualifies as heavy duty, it’s Deutz Deutz engines
are often chosen to power equipment with unit price tags over
half a million dollars-that’s heavy duty
When it comes to cooling efficiency, the Deutz

precision engineered axial flow cooling air blowers have no
equal This direct approach to cooling (without coolants,
additives, cavitation) means our engines need only about
60% of the air volume liquid cooled engines require
Combustion efficiency is greatly improved by higher head
temperatures and engine life is extended by cooler oil
temperatures

If you think air cooled engines are prone to overheat,
talk to Deutz users in the scorching heat of the Imperial or San
Joaquin valleys There, Deutz engines deliver more than
20,000 hours of trouble free service before a major overhaul

registration fee ot $2O -An semester material will cost Bible Academy, mclui
initial semester’s work must the same amount. Kindergarten, through
be purchased at the Twin Valley Bible Chapel grade in the Chaj
beginning of the institute also operates a Christian Learning Center, locati
term for $l2O. Each new Day School, the Twin Valley easternLancaster Couni
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HEAVYWEIGHT
Thefeed additive for the treatment and control of bloody
scours (swine dysentery) from birth to market.
A number of feed additives for bloody scours are on the market-

But until today, few could offer such high performance and so few
feeding restrictions as Lincomix
On-farm trials have demonstrated the efficacy of Lincomix. By
controlling bloody scours, Lmcompc has proven its superior
performance in maintaining rate of gain and feed efficiency while
reducing death losses.
And Lincomix can be fed in any ration, frorp starter to finishing
justwithdraw six days prior to slaughter It’s available in both
complete feeds and supplementsfor on-farm mixing.

Lincomix-THE HEAVYWEIGHT feed additive for the
treatment and control of bloody scours.
Talk to us today about getting Lincomix in your hog rations'

Look for hncomycm on the feed tag.

STEVENS FEED MILL
Stevens, PA
UMBERGER’S MILL
Richland, PA

GEHMAN FEED MILL, INC
Denver, PA

JOHN B KURTZ
Ephrata, PA

GRUBB SUPPLY CO
Elizabethtown, PA

C E SAUDER & SONS
East Earl PA
HURST BROS MILL
East Earl, PA ALBRIGHT’S FEED MILL

Kempton, PA

FM BROWN’S SONS. INC
Birdsboro, Fleetwood, Sinking Spring

All cur-cooled engines
ore NOTcreated equa

There are lots of things (hat separate Deutz engines from
water-cooled and other air cooled engines Things like /

blower design, big lube oil coolers, oil-cooled pistons,
special alloy cylinder heads, a research and development
team of more than 1,000engineers These are all important
advantages Still we say Ifyou can find an engine that uses
less fuel than a Deutz-buy it
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312 W. Main St.
New Holland, PA

PH: 717-354-4181
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